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FIRST PAPER

FutI Marks : ZAA
:

Time : 3 hours
l

The fi.gures in the tnergin incticate futt rnarlcs

for ttrc qwestiorrc

. Gnoup-A, ,

Anryier ang efght questions

What are micro- and mega-sporogenesis?
Describe tl:e process of fertilization in
angiosperm with labelled diagram. B+I2=2O

Give a short account of various types of
modification of leaves with speciai refer.ence
to the insectivorous plants with diagram.

, 15+5=29

i 'ii

t

2.

3. What are meristems? How are thev
classi{ied.? Classiff meristem according to
tlreir position in the plant body. nesJCUe
briefly on each kind in regard to their
strucfure, function and location in the plant
body.

8Tl7
3+3+14=2O
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What is stele?
different types

tzl

Or

Discuss with neat sketches

of stele with their evolution'
5+15=20

State the general characteristics of Chloro-

phyceae. Describe with neat labelled diagram

the female reproductive structure of Chnra
8+\2=24

Describq the process of reproduction of

Polgsiphonia with proper neat diagram'

iMention the salient features of the species'
15+5=2O

Give an account of asexual method of

reproduction in Phgtophthora and describe

the disease caused by Phgtophtharainfestans

and the control measure of the disease'
B+B+4:20

Write short notes on any tt'tto of the

foliowing : 1Ax2=24

(a) Economic importance of Lichens

(bl Ovuliferous scale of Pinus

(c) SporoPhYte of Anthoceros

E" Describe the life history of lularchantia'

Explain briefly the theory of 'progressive

sterilization of the potentially sporogenous

tissue' in bryoPhYtes' 10+1O:20
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What is heterospory? Draw and describe the
morphologr arrd. anatomy of a heterosporous
pteridoph5zte Szou have studied.

Orq
2+I8=2O

male and fernale
with suitable

' 10+10=20

fi

What is altemation of generation? Describe
with sketches the gametophytic generation of
Lgaopodium. 5+15=20

10. Mention the genera-l characteristics of
Cycadofilicales and angiosperic characters of
Gnefinrt

11. Trace the development of
gametophyte in Cycas
sketches.

10+ 10:20

L2. Describe the principles of ciassification of
a4giosperm. State the merits and demerits of
Bentham , and Hookerls system of
classification. 10+ 10=20

'Or
Give the distinguishing features of the,fa4ily
Orchidaceae. Why is the f.nqily Orchidaceae
regarded as tlee most advanced .family in
monocotyledons? , 20
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Answer ang frve questions ,F
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SS" Describe the inode of dehiscence of fruits and
seed dispersal. 4+4=8

14" Give the stnl.efi:.re and ,function of .
,.mitochondria with labelled' diagram. 4+4:8

35" ' Describe the process bf ascus and ascospore
formation in Ascomycetes. 4+4:8

16" Draw'and clescribe the stelar anatomv of
. Marsitea sp. ' - 

Ba

1?" Draw and describe the mafure sporophyte of
Sphngnum and mention its bconomic 

_^

lmDortance. 4+4*8

E&. Give the diagnostic features of the followu''g :

4+4=B

{o) Poaceae

(b) Asteraceae

19, What are fossils?rDescribe the different g11pes

of fossil plants. 2+6=8

2@. Write short notes on the following : 4+4:B
(a) Econotnib,importanee.of, Zirrgi-beraceae

(b) Economic importance of Cyanophyceae

***
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